@

AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2022

TO,

DR.PIYUSH N. KAI.ANI
503, ABHUYOT HARMOI{Y,
NR.CHI'TVAN GALA GYMXHAI{A ROAD,
SOUTH BOPAI., AIIMEDAAAD-3AOOs8

MO8.9E25288667

Sub.: Aooointment at the oost Tutor of Pha rmacolosv,
Tutor (Ph'rmacology) ln
you !re appointed
with ref€rence lo your applicatlon, I have the pleasure to lnform you th't
's d.te d o7lo3l2ol9 and
Resolution
committee
selection
the sEBc category at aMc ruedlcal Education Trust vlde stsff

ChairmanAMCMedicalEducationTrustapprovaldated0s.ll.2o2ointhepayscaleofRs'531001,67,800onlhe
following terms and conditions.
lj You are appointed on probation for a period of one Year'
2) This appointment order itsued as Per Hon'High coun oide t dt'3llLl2ozo in rntner SCA No 13922/2019'
3) Tlris appoirtment is subiect to the confirmation approval ol Guiarat University'
c1 vou wiil receiving the ava ila ble Basic salary in th6 pay scale of Rs. 53100- 1,67,800 on the srm€ post and will be
time to tim€'
entitle to teceive NPA,oA,Cl"A,HRA, etc. as per rules ln force
'rom
on your own apron with name plate
bY
days
worklng
on
the
daily
Putting
collige
the
to
att€nd
5) You have
affixed on it.
to any
6) During the course of your employment at AMC MET or at 8ny time thereafter' you wlll not disclose
of this
affairs
the
concerning
or
otherwise,
confidential
any
inlormation
p&rson, organization or instituiio;,
ir)stitution.
work'
1) You will be debarred ,rom any type of private praclice including insurance
8)

Youwillberequiredtoworkstrictlyinaccordancewiththeinstructionsolyoursuperior.uthority.Youare
with other employees of the inslitutlon so as to tchleve all round co-ordinate and
expected to
of the institution oI
"o-op"rat"
efficient performance and making an etfective contribution in the development
er.cellence.

9,

\ourservice\eillbesubjecrtorulesandregulationsofthisinstitutionth.tareinfo.ceandthatmaybemade
lronl tim e to tlorrl.

10) You are r equired to submit/furnish the Iollowing documents/ certilicates within
b.

Declaration Form as per the forrnat pres.aibed bV MCI'
years'
Bond ,or R5.I.,OO,OOO/- for servint in this institution for 5

c.

Security 8ond.

d.

Evidence ot birth date.
Physical Iitness certilicate'
Passport size PhotogrdPh.

a.

e.
l.
t.

7 days

of ioining the duties::

tducationqualificationcertificate'

Pleaseconfilmtheacceptanceotthisappointmentandjointhedutie'withlnTdaYsonreceiptotthis
appointnlentletterattheot'iceofAMcMedicalEducltlonTrust,smt.N.H.l'.MunlcipalMedicrlcollege,Elllsbridge,
Ahmadabad.

sd/_

Dt. 10/11/2020

(Dr.om Prakash)
Sec retary

C.c.to:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

L9,'

D,]an, Smt.N.H.L. Medical College
Dean, AMCMET Medical College
tloD, Pharmacology,AMcM MET Medi.college

AMCMET

Concern Bill Clerl
Establishment Clerk

c DU

y,K{
(Pathik c. Shah)

Director

o

o
',:)

All[lTOA8AD

-{

5.

D
a

AMCMET

Registcred Oifi(e:
patel Bhavan, usmanpura, ahmedabad ' 380 013'
Atll,reclabad Municipal corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai
1299
Phone : (O) +91'7927551122, Fax : +91-7$2755 -rvrunicipar
Medicar collet€ Prcmises, Elllsbridge, Ahmedabad
rrr.
x.1-.
presenr office Address: Ground

no-l

Telephone No 07926577621' Ext' rO3, fax No' 07926579185
Emuill amcmet2ooS@gmail'com

- 380 006'

